Expression of a bacterial gene for guanine synthesis inserted into colicin E1 factor by an in vitro recombination.
Regulation of expression of a bacterial guaA gene inserted into colicin E1 DNA by an in vitro recombination was studied under various growth conditions. In Escherichia coli K-12 cells that carried this hybrid ColEl plasmid the level of guaA enzyme activity was not regulated by the concentration of guanine in the medium, but by the number of plasmid DNA copies. The optimal conditions for amplifying the guaA gene product by chloramphenicol treatment were determined. The level of guaA enzyme activity found under the optimal conditions was about 37 times that in extracts of wild-type E. coli cultured in guanine-free medium. The properties of the promoter for the guaA gene and applicability of this hybrid ColEl plasmid for amplification of various gene products were discussed.